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BOTRYTIS INFECTION OF DOUGLASFIR SEEDLINGS
AND ITS CONTROL WITH THIRAM
INTRODUCTION
In 1890, Charles Dudley Warner said: "Everybody talks

about the weather, but nobody does anything about

it."

While we are

coming close to understanding it, weather is still a source of man's

consternation. Thus, during the night following an unusually mild
November day in 1959, a sudden frost severely damaged unhardened

one-year-old Douglas-fir seedlings at the state forest nursery north
of

Corvallis, Oregon. Terminal and lateral shoots of the seedlings

which one day displayed lush, green foliage began to bleach and

eventually turned brown and died. In the several months that followed,
the seedlings, robbed of their primary terminals for the next growing

season, became stunted and thus were unusable for 2-0 planting
stock in the fall of 1960.
The weakened condition of the seedlings also made them

subject to attack by pat:hogens. One of these, a Botrytis sp.

,

was

isolated consistently from dead terminals and needles. The question

arose as to whether this weak parasite could develop in damaging
proportions. The cosmopolitan nature of the fungus, finding hosts not
only in the surrounding vegetation of the nursery but also growing on

z

residual cover crop and sawdust mulching material in the beds, gave
some weight to its potential for damage.

Thus, the project was initiated to determine growth, infection

requirements, and damage of botrytis blight and to evaluate thiram,
or TMTD (tetramethylthiuramdisulfide) as a theraputant.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Botrytis Infection
While the world of agriculture has probably been aware of

damage by Botrytis

.

for as long as plant diseases have plagued

man, the species on Douglas fir was described by Tubeuf (20 p. 4)
in Germany almost a century ago. Others subsequently found

Botrytis on other conifers of various age classes. Weir (25 p. 215)
saw young Douglas-fir terminals affected after alternating warm and

foggy weather in the

Priest River Valley

in Idaho (Kaniksu National

Forest). Abies grandis, Lind., Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.
and Larix occidentalis Nutt. also displayed botrytis damage.

Palm

(13)

reported botrytis damage on trees of Metasequoia disticha (H.)

M

growing in partial shade in Scania. Sato, Shoji and Ota (15 p.

146)

found that the fungus attacks and thrives on Douglas.fir and Sequoia

sempervirens

(D. Don) Endl. while the

seedlings are still under snow.

The combination of melting snow andpuddling nursery soil formed an

ideal microclimate for the fungus.

A

similar environment favoring

Botrytis is described by Davis, Wright and Hartly

las-fir seedlings in high altitude nurseries were

(3 p.

63).

Doug.-

so heavily snow-

covered that the ground remained unfrozen and the plants sustained

botrytis infection annually. Behrens

(2 p. 138) found the

pathogen
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on twigs of a young

Picea excelsa Link plantation, and with it later

successfully inoculated Abies sp.

,

Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.)

Franco, Tsuga canadansis (L.) Carr. and Picea excelsa Link.
Schbnhar (16 p 585) reports botrytis damage on young conifers inciuding 10-year-old Sequoia gigantea (Lindi.) Decne. and Parker and Long
(14 p. 4) found

severe damage in Z-0 Douglas-fir nursery stock from

fungus accompanying high rainfall. White and Norway spruce (Picea

glauca Voss and P. excelsa Link.) ornamentals as well as blue

spruce (P. pungens Engeim.) and Balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.)

Mili.) Christmas tree plantations and dwarf juniper (Juniperus

nursery stock, according

to

Stark', sustained botrytis damage after

frost. In North Central Idaho, ShawZ found Botrytis on lower
branches of Abies lasiocarpa (Hook. ) Nutt. 15-20 feet high.

Botrytis is reported by the New Zealand Forest Service (il p.25),
(12 p. 109) on

Sequoia sempervirens (D. Don) Endi. seedlings and out-

planted Pinus radiata D. Don.

Zycha (27 p. 335) reports Botrytis

on young spruce, Douglas-fir and Larch.

That moist conditions predispose botrytis infection has been

stated repeatedly. Some investigators, Tuszen

t
Z

(21 p. 97),

Stark, Douglas A. , Pathologist Augusta, Maine December
1960. Personal communication.
Shaw, C. Gardner, Washington State University. Pullman,
Washington. July 8, 1960. Personal communication.

13,
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Zederbauer

believe that the

(26 p. 461), and Zycha (27 p. 342),

damage syndrome caused by frost is distinct and separate from that
of

botrytis infection.
Zederbauer (26 p. 461) reported witches-brooms on young

Douglas -fir side and top branches as well as on Douglasfir nursery

stock in Bavarìa. "There is no doubt," he states, "that the bushyness
is caused by

Boyfl."

Kissling

(7 p. 5)

fungus on the male flowers of Juniperus,

refers

Thja,

to

reports of the

and Taxus in

Vienna and Krakow.

Regarding the nomenclature

of

Botrs

on Douglas

fir,

Tubeuf (20 p. 4) originally described the fungus as Botrytis Douglasii.

Before long, however, several workers showed the identity of

Botrytis doulasiiwith Botrtïs cinerea.

Thus Behrens (2 p. 139)

in an attempt to show the synonymy, successfully inoculated

Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb. ) Franco, Tsuga canadansis (L. ) Carr.

andPiceaexcelsa Link with Botrytis fromGupressus funebris Endi.
and rhubarb leaf petioles, even though a sugar water solution was

necessary

to accomplish infection.

Massee

(9 p. 160),

however

probably consideredSclerotinia dougasii Massee to be the sexual

stage of Botrytis

gasii

Tubeuf. Istvanffi (6) claimed to have

demonstrated the perfect stage of Botytis cinerea on grape as

Scierotinia fuckeliana.
Chemical Control
Chemotherapy is as old as the treatment of diseased plants
with any chemical for protection from damage by a pathogen.

But

the concept of systemic protection is relatively new in plant pathology.

Successful systemic treatment, akin to medical vaccination, is very
new in forest pathology.

A

recent "break-through has been the suc-

cessful use of acti-dione spray against white pine blister rust (10 p.
51). In 1957 Volger (ZZ p. 523), in experiments with fifteen fungi-

cides on pine, found protection of thiram against Botrytis

.

so

striking that she assumed the material to behave systemically.

Essentially, Volger

(23 p. 32)

used a seed dusting at the rate of

2g/kg of Pinus sylvestris L. and Picea excelsa Link seeds, as well as
a

spray on Pinus sylvestris L.

,

Picea Abies (L. Carst.

desidua Mill. and Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.

)

)

,

Larix

Franco without

phytotoxicity. Juice extracted from germinated seedlings, the seed

coats of which had been subjected to thiram-80 slurry but which were
eventually completely freed from the seedlings, exhibited marked
inhibition zones on botrytis petri dish cultures on malt extract agar.
None of the other fungicides used by Volger (24 p. 839) displayed

7

mycotoxicity so clearly.

Thirarn has been in use in the United States on agricultural
crops for some time under the name of thiram and in various formu-

lations.

report on Forest Research

A

(5 p. 714)

describes that best

results were obtained by spraying with thiram against botrytis infection of nursery conifers at the rate of four pounds active material

per acre, provided the spray occurred before infection set in. This

corroborates a statement from the Forest Commission1 where thiram
showed best results when sprayed at intervals of three weeks, also

before infection of Botrytis occurred in Douglas-fir nursery beds.
Shea (17 p.

5)

obtained satisfactory results with Douglas -fir

seed dressing experiments in vitro at the rate of 2,4 and 12% fungicide per seed wt. He observed no phytotoxicity. However, two years

later Shea
8%

(19 p. 7) found

that his rate of seed treatment at 2,4,

6

and

per seed weight reduced germination of some field-sown Douglas-

fir seed and he was compelled to recommend discontinuance of the

treatments.
Recognition is taken of the fact that use of other systemic or

near-systemic fungicides will come and
1

go.

Among them is one which

Murray, James S. , Assistant Pathologist. Forestry Commission.
Forest Research Station. Alice Holt Lodge, Wrecclesham,
Farnham, Surrey, England. June 17, 1959. Personal communication.

E;]

merits mention since it proved toxic

to

Botrytis. Fawcett

(4 p. 174)

et al reports on the antibiotic Griseofulvin, a metabolic product

isolated from Penicillium

£2flvin Diercks.

?IAt low

concentra

tions" he states, Tit causes a characteristic curvature of the germ
tubes of Botrytis p. and higher concentrations induce excessive

branching, distortion and thickening of the hyphae of chitin-wal1ed
fungi.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

While standard methods were followed in some of the

following chapters, equipment and techniques in general were too

diverse for convenient enumeration here. For the sake of clarity
these topics are discussed in the text at appropriate points and are
accompanied, where necessary, by illustrations.

INITIAL OUTDOOR INOCULATION TRIALS
A

pilot outdoor experiment was started in order to determine

the conditions necessary for botrytis infection on Douglas.fir nursery

stock of two ages and at the same time to obtain inoculum from this

host. In an area six feet by twelve feet, seven twelve -.inch-high clay
pots with an average six-inch top diameter were placed as shown in

figures

1

and 2. Four pots contained one-year-old and three pots

two-year-old Douglas-fir seedlings transplanted from the state

nursery along with the soil in which they were growing. Before the
pots of trees were placed, the area was sprayed with three gallons of

sodium chlorate solution to discourage weed growth. Along the two

sides of the plot a three-foot-high frame supported a burlap shade
which could be extended over the entire area. (Figure 2). An
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Figure

1.
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Arrangement of plots and seedlings in the pilot
exp e r i me ut.
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Figure

Z.

Photograph showing details of the pilot experirrEnt.

instrument shelter containing a hygrothermograph was placed two feet
from the shade frame.
On May ¿9, 1959,

starting at 8:15 a.m.

a

sprinkler hose,

extending between the two rows of pots, watered the area for one hour.

After an additional hour the seven pots were sprayed with 350 ml of a

botrytis spore suspension. The botrytis inoculum was grown on PDA
as subcultures from strawberry Botrytis obtained from R. L. Powelson at Oregon State University.

The spore suspension was made by

agitating sterile glass beads with sterile water on two petri dish

cultures, pouring this mixture into

a

sterile clothes dampener and

adding enough sterile water to make 350 ml. Temperature and

rela-

tive humidity in the instrument shelter at the time of inoculation were

respectively 71°F and 6Z%. On June

3

the seedlings were again

sprayed with spores. The accompanying temperature at the hygrothermograph was 63°F at 82% r.h.

Concurrently with the pilot experiment Botrytis was isolated

from Douglas-fir seedlings in the nursery. Seedlings were incubated
in moist petri dishes until botrytis mycelium appeared. Dilution

plates were prepared, and a single spore culture was made from a
1:8000 dilution plate. This single-spore culture provided stock

Botr,rtis inoculum for all the following experiments.
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On August 20 a spore suspension of 150 ml was

prepared from

ytis and following one half-hour of sprinkling, was

the stock

applied to seedlings in the pilot experiment. At this time the burlap
shade was pulled over the seedlings which were covered with droplets
of spore suspension (Figure 3).

r.h. was

63%

The temperature was 75°F and the

at the hygrothermograph.

For several months following the last inoculation the seedlings
were observed daily. In no case was there evidence of infection by

Botrytis.

14

Figure

3.

Droplets of Botrytis spore suspension on two-year-old

Douglas -fir seedlings.

INOCULATtONS IN THE HUMIDITY CHAMBER

Failure

of the

previous experiment showed the need for more

refined methods, with particular attention to seedling uniformity and
humidity control.
To obtain Douglas.fir seedlings of even age and size, eight
5g

lots of low-medium elevation seed were soaked in distilled water at

room temperature for forty-eight hours, drained, and placed at 35°F

for two weeks. For germination they were put in six-inch-square,

clear plastic sandwich boxes containing wet vermiculite. The sandwich boxes were transferred alternately, at twelve-hour intervals,

from "standard" room conditions of 62°F and 70% r.h. to "hot wet"
conditions of 80°F and 90% r.h. While the seeds were germinating,
two boxes each were

prepared of three western Oregon soils and one

central Oregon soil. The boxes, measuring

10" x 15" x 8"

were

planted with uniformly sprouting seeds October 1959 and placed in the

light room. The daylight temperature was 78°F with a night tempera-

ture of 46°F. Illumination from flourescent lights amounted to
2, 000.2, 500 foot candles with a day-4ength of fifteen and

one-half

hours.
A

chamber having controllable temperature and humidity was

constructed to accomodate the boxes.

A wood

frame

31" x 20" x 20"

16

high was covered with transparent, 3/32" thick "plexiglass" on four

sides. The top, opening by two hinged doors, also was covered with

"plexiglass". The chamber was divided into two halves by a "p1exi
glass" partition across its narrowest dimension. The bottom edge of
the partition was notched to accommodate the 8- x 10- inch dimension
of the planting boxes.

The chamber bottom was open so that the

chamber could be placed over a seedling box completely enclosing it
and dividing it through the center. At each end of the chamber a

stainless steel furnace fuel nozzle was installed (Figure 4). From a
thirty-gallon tank under air pressure each nozzle discharged

a

dis-

tilled water mist into the chamber at the rate of one-half gallon per
hour.
On

January 28, 1960, a box containing soil from central

Oregon and seedlings now ten weeks old was placed under the humidity

chamber. The seedlings exhibited pronounced chlorosis which apparently was due to insufficient nitrogen in the light soil and this was the

basis of their choice. Both chamber and box stood in
iron tray

2" high containing

a

galvanized

water for watering the plants and raising

the humidity under the chamber.

Two four-tube

fixtures, each illuminating the seedlings with

flourescent light

840 f. c.

,

rested on top

of

the chamber. The "plexiglass" partition divided the box of seedlings
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Figure 4. Humidity chamber containing box with ten-week-old
Douglas-fir seedlings. Center plexiglass divider is in place and
spray nozzles are visible at each end of chamber. Note two of the
three poly-ethylene covered frames in left side.

into halves.

The half box, as shown in the illustration, was further

divided into quarters, three of which were shielded from the spray by

small frames covered with clear poly'--ethylene. The distilled water

mist was started at 7:30 a.m. in the left chamber containing the small

frames, thus wetting one-quarter of the seedlings.

A

poly-ethylene

frame was removed at each three-hour interval up to 7:30 p. m. at
which time the mist was turned off. This procedure provided dif-

ferential wetting
A 20

of 3, 6,

9

and

12

hours to designated seedling groups.

ml botrytis spore suspension averaging 270, 000 spores per ml

was applied with a hand bulb atomizer to both halves of the covered
box. A one-hour mist was applied in both chambers at 8:00 a. m. the

following morning. At the time of spore application the temperature

was about 75°F and the

r.h. about

95%. Good viability of the inocu-

lum was confirmed on agar plates.
Two days after inoculation the entire box was given another

mist treatment for twenty-two hours. The box was removed after
eighteen days in the chamber. No symptoms had appeared.

on February 15, 1960, a box containing seedlings growing on
State Nursery soil was put under the chamber. This box had been

removed from the light-room and placed in the headhouse for two
weeks without wateriig. Moisture stresses accompanied by mild

etiolation were expected to render the tissue more susceptible to infection. The left chamber again was sprayed for one hour after which
seedlings in both chambers were inoculated at the rate of

35

ml of a

482, 000/ml spore suspension per chamber applied with a 250 ml

chromotography sprayer and compressed air. At the time of inoculation the temperature was 80°F and the relative humidity was 85%.
The following day both chambers were mist sprayed for one hour.

After nine days in the chamber during which daylight tempera-

tures were about 80°F and night temperatures about 50°F, five seedlings in the left-hand chamber began to droop. Needles of their

terminal shoots turned brown in some cases and spotted tan or brown
blotched on others. These seedlings were cut from the box, surface

sterilized with mercuric chloride and transferred to sterile petri
dishes containing moist filter paper. After three days the needles
displayed a heavy growth of Botrytis mycelium and fruiting conidiophores (Figure 5). Similar fungus signs were found later on dead

needles and stumps left in the chamber. Another box containing soil
and seedlings from the Eikton forest nursery was put under the humi-

dity chamber on March 10, 1960. The seedlings were now four months
old. The left chamber received two hours and the right obtained one

hour of mist spray after which the seedlings in each chamber were

Figure 5. Douglas-fir needle with sporu.lating Botrytis mycelium three
days after petri dish incubation.
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inoculated with 60 ml of a 400, 000 spores/mi spore suspension. Day
and night temperatures were approximately 75°F and 50°F. Relative

humidity was about 85%. The disease picture in this box was similar
to the previous one.

Three seedlings in the left chamber showed

symptoms: one was dead. None were affected in the right chamber.
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NUTRITION AND TEMPERATURE RESPONSES OF BOTRYTIS

Botrytis sp. have been investigated with respect to pathogeni
city, virulence, temperature responses, antagonisms, and growth

rate (19, p. 59). Botrytis originating from Douglas-fir, however,
has not been intensively studied. The following tests were undertaken
to shed more light on

nutrition and temperature requirements for

growth.
On

February

12, 1960, the following

agar media (Difco) were

prepared according to the manufacturer's recommendations: corn
meal, potato dextrose, prune dextrose starch, lima bean, wort and
malt agar. Twelve petri plates were poured at

15

ml per plate.

Each plate was inoculated on February 23, 1960, with a

2

mm square

of Botrytis cut from a colony growing on PDA. Two plates of each

medium were placed in each of six incubators. Temperatures were
5Q,

10°, 15°, 20°, 25°, and 30°C. At the same hour each day for

ten days the cultures were measured along two diameters. Optimum

growth occurred at 20°C on all media. All media supported growth,
but growth was most rapid on potato dextrose agar and slowest on

starch agar (Figure 6),
After the fourth day at 25°C, Botrytis sporulated on dextrose
and wart agars. A carmine tinge in the medium developed on the

¿3
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Figure 6. Daily growth of Botrytis at ¿0°C. Media supporting
slowest and fastest growth, as well as mean growth on
six media, are shown.
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seventh day at 25°C in starch, dextrose, wort and lima bean cultures.
Elongation of botrytis germ tubes was studied on potato

dex:-

trose agar, and on a Douglas fir medium prepared by macerating
loo g

of Douglas-fir needles in 300 ml of

distilled water in a Waring

Blendor, filtering the mixture twice through Schleicher and Schuell
No. 477

filter paper. The filtrate was added to

19 g of

melted agar

in enough water to make 1000 ml of medium when the two solutions

were combined.

A

spore suspension of Botrytis from Douglas-fir

was prepared from cultures growing on malt agar. Twelve petri

dishes of PDA and twelve of Douglas fir extract agar were inoculated
employing the chromatography spray bottle and two plates of each were

placed in each of the six incubators at 5°, 10°, 15°, 20°, 25°, and 30°
C. Readings of germ tube elongation with microscope and ocular

micrometer were made every four hours (exclusive of a 3:00 a. m.
reading) until 11:00 a.m. the day following inoculation. The longest

germ tubes were measured of the two replicates at each temperature
and the results were averaged for the two plates of each medium

(Figures

7

and 8).

Mycelial growth on all agars in the previously described

nutrition study was fastest on the first day at 25°C. Thereafter the
most rapid growth sh:ted

fo 20CC

with exceptions occurring on only

25
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Figure 7. Rate of germ tube elongation of Botrytis on Douglasfir agar at six temperatures.
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Figure

8.

Rate of germ tube elongation of Botrytis on potato
dextrose agar at six temperatures.
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three days when maximum growth was made at 15°C. Germ tube
elongation was greatest at 30°C on potato dextrose agar and 25°C on

Douglas-fir agar.

FROST INJURY IN RELATION TO
INFECTION AND CHEMICAL PROTECTiON
In view of the difficulty with which Douglas-fir seedlings

artificially inoculated with Botrytis

are

in addition to statements in the

literature regarding its weak pathogenicity, it appears that the host
needs to be in a condition of decreased vigor before serious infection

is possible. One of these conditions selected for study was damage of

tissue

by low

temperature or freezing. This is a condition which ap-

parently occurred in the Oregon Forest Nursery near Corvallis in
November, 1959. Very mild temperatures were followed by a sudden

freeze which damaged unhardened Douglasfir seedling tissues in
terminal and lateral shoots. As rapidly as these died and turned
brown, they became infected with Botr

which was readily isolated.

Experiments were initiated to test the hypothesis that frost-damaged

tissue is more susceptible to invasion by Botrytis, than healthy

tissues. Also included in these tests were applications of thiram

80%

as a seed dusting and a seedling spray which according to Volger
(41)

L.

acts as a prophylaxis against botrytis infection of Pinus sylvestris
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Seedling Culture and Treatment
To obtain

test plants, several hundred Douglas-fir seeds were

germinated following procedures described earlier in the paper.

Prior

to placing the

stratified seed in the germinator, 1/3 of the seed

was separated from the rest and air -dried. lt was then mixed dry

with 0.

01 g of

thiram per

loo

seeds. (In a previous test, higher con-

centrations of wet chemical slurry were lethal when applied
both before and after germination).

to

seeds

All seeds were germinated on

moist "Spongrok" in plastic sandwich boxes. On February

2, 1961,

the germinating seeds were transplanted into soil from Black Rock
in cubical 4-inch plywood boxes lined with tinfoil (Figure 9).

Limitations of existing freezing facilities dictated the dimensions of the boxes as well as the height of the growing stock. Each
box contained

9

seedlings spaced

distributed into three groups of

5

1

inch apart. Fifteen boxes were

each. Each group was subjected to

one of the following regimes:
Box Nos.

l-5 thiram dry seed treatment

Box Nos. 6-10 thiram foliage spray at age 4 weeks

Box Nos.

li-15

no

treatment

The seedlings were grown in the light room (Figure 10) with daylight

periods of

18

hours and 1100

f.c. intensity. Day and night

30

Figure 9. Four-inch box for seedling culture lined with tin-foil to
retain soil moisture. Outer shell is to hold insulating material around
the small box.
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Figure 10. Seedling culture boxes with four-week-old Douglas-fir
seedlings in the light room.
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temperatures were

76

and 46°F respectively. The initial weight of

the boxes containing moist soil and young seedlings was maintained by

periodic watering. On March

weeks after transplanting,

2, 1961. 4

boxes 6-10 were sprayed with a . 3% solution of thiram simulating the

spray schedule used at the State nursery. The quantity of solution per
box amounted to 0. 027

g ±

thiram in

9

ml of distilled water.

The

five remaining boxes served as controls.

Cold Treatment
At the age of

6

weeks, the seedlings were subjected to the

following temperature schedule:

Pre-treatment
1. <

hrs>
Cold room

Cold Room

Temp. Treatment
3

boxes

Cold room(35°F)

6

Post-treatment

2.

2

hrs

3

boxes

Freezer

i

hr (23°F)

2

hrs

3.

2

hrs

3

boxes

Freezer

Z

hrs

2

hrs

4.

2

hrs

3

boxes

Freezer

3

hrs

2

hrs

5.(

None

3

boxes

Greenhouse

To avoid

frost damage

to

None

>

seedling roots, and to approximate field and

nursery conditions, each seedling box was set into
taming uSpongrok!? insulation (Figure 11).

a

longer box con-
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Figure 11. Seedling box in place with surrounding "Spongrok" insulation.
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After cold treatment the boxes and their insulating shells were

placed in a greenhouse unit and all seedlings were sprayed with

a

sus-

pension of Botrytis spores employing a chromotography spray bottle
as described earlier.

(See schedule below).

Results
On March 19

first symptoms were observed

box 19 and one in box 4 which had been exposed

3

on

Z

seedlings in

hours in the freezer.

Symptoms manifested themselves as a curling of needles spirally
about the small plant. There was no discoloration or other symptom.

Continued observations showed all other seedlings to be vigorous
and healthy. Since the effect of the treatment was minimal, the

seedlings were used for a second and longer cold exposure. The
tabhlations below show the times of the inoculations:

First Freeze
Treatment AM

and Inoculation

Time of Day
9

10

11

12

2

1

3

4

5

Cold room

1.

*

-----."...

2.

3.
4.

-----

5.
* =

inoculation time

---.-.-..

Greenhouse
--

=

period of freezing

PM
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Three weeks later the boxes were exposed to the second

freeze.
Second Freeze and Inoculation

Treatment AM
1.

Time of Day
8

9

10

11

12

1

3

4

5

PM

;:

2.

_________

3.

):C=

2

________

..

inoculation time

- - --

period of freezing

The second spore concentration was 752, 000 per ml.

on the day following the freeze and inoculation there occurred
drooping of terminal shoots on most seedlings, and sixteen showed
browning and discoloring. Of these sixteen seedlings, fourteen did
not recover and eventually died. Figure

12

illustrates the pattern

and degree of damage six weeks after inoculation.
The freezing experiment described above was duplicated one

month later using the same-aged seedling stock, the same accumu-

lated freezing time but using instead of a botrytis spore suspension

for inoculation a steril water spray. After each freeze, the syndrome
of the

seedlings was very similar to that of the previous experiment.

Leaders drooped to hang parallel with the main stem. There was no

particular discoloration except in

a few

seedlings which eventually
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SLURRY

SPRAY

CONTROL

A

A

A

AAA
AAA

AAA

SPRAYED WITH SPORE SUSPENSION
M
bJ
LU

A a •

a:

A •

A

AAA

UJ

>

<

O
AAA

A • •
O A A

SPRAYED WITH STERILE
Figure 12.

WATER

Damage pattern of Douglas-fir seedlings after
various exposures to freezing and inoculation
with Botrytis spores. Triangles represent
healthy seedlings, open circles are seedlings
with a few brown needles, solid circles indicate
mortality.
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died. Within two hours, however, most of the seedlings had regained

their turger and appeared normal. The final results from the second
freezing experiment are illustrated in Figure

12.

'1;]

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF BOTRYTIS BLIGHT, AND
CHEMICAL PROTECTION IN THE NURSERY

Occasionally, Botrytis can be observed and identified in the

nursery

on a few

seedlings. As is common, a dead or dying seedling

will attract attention after early symptoms have been overlooked, and
on dead

tissue the typical pin-head, black botrytis scierotia can be

seen. Incubation of such seedlings will usually induce conidophores
to emerge and

turger loss

sporulate. The early symptoms are the drooping and

of the young

leaders

of

seedlings, which may still be

green but which soon turn brown and die. Actively growing seedlings
will probably sustain damage only to the tips but weaker seedlings
may suffer progressile damage and finally death. The third symptom

expression involves infection from the bottom up. Possibly the fungus

starts from debris on the ground from which lower needles are infected. These infections may spread upward, killing the seedling.
In November, 1959, an unexpected

frost injured most one-

year-old Douglas-fir seedlings in the State nursery. Within a very
short time Botrytis infection of the damaged plants became general,
as evidenced by isolations at the laboratory. At first the last formed

foliage appeared unnaturally pale. This paleness persisted for a few

weeks, then changed to brown. The question arose as to what part
of the damage was attributable to

frost and what part

to

Botrytis.
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In 1957 Volger (23 p. 33) reported therapeutic action for thiram

against Botrytis.

In the spring of 1960 a spray experiment was de-

signed to test the action of this chemical and to determine if its application might retard botrytis damage to frost-injured seedlings.
One hundred and eleven feet of a

regular nursery bed 48" wide

was divided into nineteen three-foot plots with three-foot buffer strips

between plots. Two concentrations, .3% and .6% aqueous solutions
of

thiram were used. The plots were sprayed from one to eight times

with the two concentrations (Figure 13).
on April

8

The

first spray was applied

and the last on July 22, 1960. Spray dates were April 8,

April 22, May

6, May 20, June 3, June 17, July 8, and

July 22. On

each date previously sprayed plots .vere resprayed along with an ad-

ditional plot for each of the two chemical concentrations.

Early in November, 1960, the first assessment

of

results was

undertaken. The appearance of the nursery stock had changed con

siderably in the year-long interval between the appearance of the frost
damage and the collection of disease data. Foliage had filled in the

holes in the stand, obliterating the dead and damaged trees. On each
plot data were taken from four twelve-inch lengths of row, randomly

selected from the six inside rows of the eight-row bed. Tallies for
November, 1960, and November, 1961, are compared in the two

tables below.

Figure 13. Application ofthiram spray with portable three-gallon
pressure tank. The three-foot plot is set off by signs displaying spray
date and concentration.
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Number of Dead Trees with Needles

Year

.

3%

spray plots

.

6%

spray plots

control

1960

10.3

11.7

15.3

1961

1.5

1.5

3.0

Number of Trees with Brown Terminals
Year

.

3%

spray plots

.

6%

spray plots

control

1960

76.2

74.7

70.6

1961

4.6

6.6

3.0

These data show that little or no new disease appeared in the
beds in 1961.
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three plots are unsprayed controls.
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CHEMICAL AND BIOASSAY TESTS FOR RESIDUAL THIRAM
In order to

test for absorption and translocation of thiram in

seedlings sprayed in 1960 approximately one half pound of needles

from the 1961 growth was collected respectively from the

.

3%

spray

plot and the . 6% plot which had been sprayed eight times. The col-

lected needles had had no physical contact with the chemical which, if

translocatable should appear in assay of the foliage samples. Sample
was designated unsprayed control needles, "B"
1C1'

.

3%

thiram, and

.6% thiram sprayed needles.

Chemical Tests

From each lot

of

needles, ¿5-50g of needles were macerated

in 120-.150 ml of chloroform in a Waring Blendor, and filtered through

Schleicher and Schuell No. 477 filter paper, the filtrate was bottled,
and each sample combined with 5g of sodium sulfate to extract water

residues. In addition to the three samples of A, B. and C. one of
pure thiram dissolved in chloroform was included. When cuprous
iodide was added to the thiram check to form a color complex, the

absorption spectrum on the Beckman
a peak at about 435

DB

Spectrophotometer, showed

millimicrons comparing favorably with the 440 mji

given in the Official Methods of Analysis (1, p. 354). With this initial

spectrophotometric confirmation, solutions A, B. and

C

were tested.

Each indicated absorption peaks at 460 and 415 mi arising from chlorophyll and other pigments. Treating the samples with Cul produced
no

appreciable difference in visible color absorption over untreated

samples. In no case was

a

Thiram-Cul peak obtained at 440.

Three additional samples were subsequently placed on a small

silica gel or Florosil adsorbent column in which each slowly moved
down with the chloroform.

When, however, Cul and small amounts of

thiram were added to the samples in the column to seed the extracts,
the green color changed to brown and the thiram-copper complex

moved ahead of the chlorophyll and other extracts. When this filtrate,

taken from the column, was examined spectrophotometrically the

characteristic

435 mp peak was attained.

In the absence of thiram

and Cul, no brown color formed, neither upon mixing nor in its move-

ment down the column, and no peaking at 435 mu occurred.
While these tests indicate the absence of thiram which might

have been translocated in the leaves from the previous year's spray,

this does not negate its presence in trace amounts. The final test

for fungicide presence was the bio-assay test described below.
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Bio-Assay
Twenty-five gram samples each of the

1961

needles from the

.3% and .6% thiram plots and the checks were macerated in 120 ml
of distilled water, in a Waring Blendor.

The pulp was filtered

through Schleicher and Schuell No. 477 filter paper and the filtrate

centrifuged for five minutes at 1000 rpm. The supernatant was decanted, yielding about 20 ml of extract, of which half was reduced in
volume on a freeze-drying unit to about one ml of concentrate. Sterile

filter disks one-half inch in diameter were dipped into the three ex-

tracts and placed

on plates of Czapek

agar suspending approximately

25, 000 botrytis spores per ml. A fourth solution containing 0. 02g of

thiram in

100 ml of

distilled water served as a check solution from

which saturated filter disks also were impressed on agar plates.

Three replicates were employed.
Results were observable after twenty-four hours and are rep-

resented in Figure
tion zone 2.
in the agar.

5

16.

The thiram check plate 'T" showed an inhibi-

cm along the radius from disk edge to germinating spores
In this

2 5

cm strip no spores germinated. In the foliage

check plate "A", the disk was surrounded by a

i

cm belt, light olive

green in color on which spore germination and growth were more advanced than in the agar outside the colored zone. Plates having disks
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with "B" and "C" were practically alike. Disks were surrounded
by a

greenbrown zone 1.3 cm across.

On this colored zone

Botrytis

spores germinated also and growth developed more rapidly than in the
surrounding agar. Only in the thiram plates, "T"
tion of Botrytis.

,

was there inhibi-
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Figure 16. Response of Botrytis Seeded Czapek Agar to Variously
Treated Filter Disks. Disk (A) Was Dipped in Non-sprayed
Douglas-fir Needle Extract, Disks (B.) and (C) in . 3% and . 6%
Sprayed Needle Extract, Respectively, and Disk (T) in Thiram.

DISCUSSION

Uninjured seedlings in inoculation experiments conducted outof-doors failed to become infected by Botrytis even when shade and
high humidities were provided. In a high humidity chamber in the

greenhouse, some infection occurred, especially when seedling tissues

were very succulent or were etiolated or otherwise physiologically
weakened. The incidence of infection never was high, however.

Seedlings suffering nitrogen deficiency were not infected.

Part

of this

failure to become infected no doubt results from

failure of the sprayed tissues to retain the inoculum. The general
shape and arrangement of the needles along with the waxy cuticle
on all but the youngest needles

militates against spore retention and

add to the host's defenses.
A

moribund condition of exposed tissues appears necessary for

a high incidence of

infection.

Several observers including Zycha (26 p. 243) believe that frost
injury and botrytis infection are separate problems. Frost damage

certainly can stand alone as
!!.

a

non-infectious disease, but when Botry-

is associated with it, the sole responsibility of frost for the

observed damage might be challenged. In experiments with Douglas-

fir seedlings subjected

to

various periods of freezing followed by in-

oculationiby Botrytis spores,higher mortality occurred than in
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experiments where only sterile water was applied after frost treatment.
Low temperature treatment apparently destroyed defenses against the

pathogen.
The characteristic curling of the needles after freezing and

the flaccid form of the terminal shoot remain unexplained. Kranz (8)
in a study on HVortemperaturh showed that pathogenicity of Botrytis

cinerea Pers. was markedly increased when potato tubers were inoculated with botrytis culture kept for fourteen days previously at 3. 1-

3.4°C. He refers to pectase, one of the pathogenically effective agents
of Botrytis
C

cinerea, which is formed most actively between

5° and 10°

and is probably responsible for cell break-down.

Freezing tests with thiram showed no evidence of protection of
the seedlings against botrytis infection either when the chemical was

applied as a seed dust or

a.s a

foliage spray.

The principal observation in the nursery was a radical decline
of

botrytis disease symptoms between 1960 and 1961. "Dead trees

with needles" decreased at the approximate ratio of 10:1 while "trees
with brown terminals and laterals" decreased even faster. While
both categories indicate rapid diminishment of disease it is unlikely

that this was the direct result of thiram spray since decrease of dis-

ease followed

a

similar pattern in the controls.
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An

indirect result of the spray, however, was obtained by

measurement

of shoot growth

for the years 1960 and 1961. These

measurements were mach in both years on seedlings in the same four
twelve-inch rows used above. Figure

15

shows the annual terminal

shoot growth for the two years and compares it with that of the control

plots.
Volger (41) also observed growth increases of Pinus silvestris
L after spraying with Tripomol 50.

When the Botrytis complex at the

nursery is viewed from the

standpoint of etiology and epiphytology, certain hypotheses arise. As

previously mentioned, sawdust, decomposing oat cover crop debris,
seedling needles and dead weeds all serve as substrates for Botrytis
and are found throughout the year. When favorable conditions of micro-

climate exist these infected substrates support abundant sporulation,
providing inoculum more or less the year around. The fungus also
was isolated on agar plates opened for three minutes in various parts
of the

nursery. Why, then, is epiphytotic outbreak

of Douglas-fir seedlings so infrequent or spotty?

of

Botrytis blight

Temperature and

humidity ranges, and receptiveness of the seedlings are apparently

narrow and short enough to elude frequent serious infections by Botrytis.

Sclerotïa, while not as evident during the 1960 tally, were found
on all plots in 1961

.

They were on ground debris including dropped
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needles and on some of the lower dead needles and branches of the
living seedlings. Presumably, the 1960 mid-summer thiram applica-

tion had controlled Botrytis to a point of diminished vegetative growth
and scierotia formation, to increase again, however, in the absence
of the chemical.

In almost all cases the dead foliage confined

itself

to the bottom 3-4 inches of the seedlings where dense stocking con-

tributes to high moisture and adequate incubation conditions for
Botryti s.

From the chemical and bio -assay test results one may infer
that no residual thiram is present in Douglas-fir needles fifteen
months after its application. There is question as to how much, if any,
of the fungicide was

initially absorbed.

Solubility of thiram in water is low, hence to expect its ab-

sorption into the plant system through the needles may be unrealistic.
If absorption took place, how much and how long did the chemical

tain its fungicidal character?

A

test

on

re-

absorption soon after thiram

application was not undertaken because of the difficulty in isolating

tissue not immediately in touch with the chemical.
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SUMMARY

Several tests indicate that susceptibility of Douglas-fir seedlings to Botrytis is conditioned by weather and other predisposing

factors. High humidity, decreased vigor, and freezing temperatures
tend to create favorable circumstances for infection.
On

nutrient media Botrytis originating from Douglas-fir

seedlings makes best growth at 20°C.
The use of thiram in the nursery stimulates growth of Douglas-

fir seedlings. The effectiveness of thiram as
in vitro, but as a systemic

a fungicide was shown

after fifteen months from application to

Douglas-fir seedlings in the nursery it had no iniibitory effect on
Botrytis growth.
Dense stocking of seedlings appears to maintain a favorable

microclimate below the dense crown canopy and encourages annual
accumulation of Botrytis inoculum.
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